Haematocrit. red and white blood cell count. phagocytic index. and viability oflymphocytes were studied in common carp exposed for 3 h to 10 mg dm· 3 of cadmium. Hematocrit value and RBC count were elevated in all Cd-exposed (n=IO) and control fish (n=IO). compared to those sampled directly from the rearing tank (non-stressed). This finding indicates that the changes were caused mainly by manipulation stress. and no clear effect of cadmium on red blood cell was observed.
Phagocytic response was significantly (P < 0.05) depressed in all stressed fish. and showed also some cadmium-induced elevation. up to 48 h from the end of the exposure. Later a decrease was observed.
Preliminary results oflymphocyte viability analysis suggest some supression in 96 h. Only 6 out of 10 fish survived 96 h after the end of exposure which indicates disturbances in physiological functions in fish which were not clearly expressed in their blood.
Toxicology. red blood count. white blood count. phagocytic index. viability of lymphocytes
Cadmium is extremely toxic to aquatic organisms, and tends to accumulate in living organisms. Cadmium concentration in the water may range from undetectable level (non-polluted water) to 4 mg'dm-3 (strongly contamined mine effluents) (Dojlido 1995) . It is readily absorbed by the fish from water, and concentrated in their bodies (Houston and Keen 1984) . Among various disturbances, cadmium may affect blood parameters of fish such as numbers blood of cells (Ruparelia eta1.1990; Gill and Epple 1993) as well as their function (Viola etaI.1996) .
The aim of the present study was an assessment of the influence of short-term cadmium exposure on selected blood indices of common carp fingerlings.
Materials and Methods
Common carp (C~pri1!us carpio 1.) fingerlings of average body mass 75 g were harvested from the ponds at the beginning of October 1997. and kept under laboratory conditions in the water recirculation system for 6 weeks. Then they were exposed for 3 h to 10 mg'dm-3 of cadmium in the water of total hardness 162 mg CaC0 3 dm-3 • at 17°C. After the exposure. the fish were transferred to metal-free water.
Blood was sampled from the heart immediately after exposure (CdO I. and 24, 48, 72 . and 96 h later (Cd24. Cd48. Cd72, and Cd96. respectively). Blood sampled from the non-exposed fish (taken directly from the rearing tank· KO), and from the fish exposed in the same way as Cd-treated ones. but in metal-free water (K), were used as controls. Blood from 10 fish of each group was analyzed, except for Cd96. in which only 6 fish survived.
Haematocrit. red and white blood cell count. phagocytic activity (l"BT test), and viability of lymphocytes were assessed. Phagocytic activity of neutrophils and monocytes was estimated using nitroblue tetrazolium reduction test: blood was mixed with p-nitro blue tetrazolium chloride solution. incubated for I h at 28°C, and DMF was added. After centrifugation. the absorbance was measured at 540 nm.
Viability of blood, spleen, and kidney lymphocytes was evaluated using trypan blue staining. Ground tissues were suspended in Hanks solution, layered on Gradisol, Polfa Kutno (1.077 ± 0.00 I g cm,3) and centrifuged. Then the lymphocyte layer was collected, and lymphocytes were washed twice in Hanks solution at I 000 rpm. Trypan blue solution was added and lymphocytes were counted in BUrkerchamber. Percentage of dead cells (staining blue) was calculated for I or 2 fish of each group.
The results were evaluated using Duncan's test. Results and Discussion Haematocrit value (Fig. 1 ) was significantly (P < 0.05) increased in all exposed groups, including control K, and red blood cell count (Fig. 2) was elevated in the control K, and Cd48, compared to non-exposed fish (KO). These changes were a typical stress response indicating manipulation stress, and no cadmium-induced disturbances. Cadmium was reported 
o Median value to produce enhanced erythropoiesis (Sara van and N atarajan 1991), or stress-induced RBC increase (Tort and Hernandez-Pascual 1990 ) but a!so anemic response (Ruparelia eta!. 1990; Gill and Epple 1993) in fish. Houston and Keen (1984) suppose that Cd may cause haemolysis by affecting RBC membranes but no such effect was observed in the present study. White blood cell count (Fig. 3) considerably decreased in cadmium-treated fish after 48 and 96 h from the end of exposure, compared to control K. KO value, however, did not significantly differ either from KO or from cadmium-exposed groups. This difference rather indicates cadmium-induced WBC decrease than recovery from stress, taking into consideration that 4 out of 10 fish died. Reduction of WBC in cadmium-treated fish was also . observed by Ghazaly (1991) and Saxena et al. (1992) .
Phagocytic activity (Fig. 4 ) was significantly (P < 0.05) higher in non-exposed fish than in all remaining groups. In cadmium-treated fish it was initially (CdO-Cd48) elevated, comparing to control K. This index also indicated manipulation stress in fish. However, the results show that in cadmium-treated fish phagocytic activity initially increased, which might have been a response to damage of other tissues by metal. NBT index decreased after 96 h to the level of control K, suggesting a suppressed phagocytosis. In Table 1 , mean percentage of live lymphocytes in blood, head and abdominal kidney, and in spleen is shown. Viability oflymphocytes did not show any considerable differences among groups, in all samples exceeding 90 %, except CD96 where lowest percentage oflive lymphocytes was observed in head kidney (53 %). The results were not conclusive since only one fish of each group was analyzed but may indicate suppression of immunological function in Cd96 group. Cadmium-induced immunosuppression was observed in vitro by Viola et al. (1989) who noted impairment of NK cells. Thuvander (1989) , however, observed higher humoral antibody response in Cd-treated fish.
Only 6 out of 10 cadmium-exposed fish survived 96 h after the end of the exposure. Short exposure to cadmium strongly affected fish physiology. This, however, was not obvious from blood analysis. Changes observed in blood were typical of stress response, and seemed to be caused not only by cadmium, but also by manipulation.
Zmeny vybranych krevnich parametro u kapra obecneho po akutni intoxikaci kadmiem
Hematokritova hodnota, pocet cervenych a biIych krvinek, fagocytarni index a zivotaschopnost (viabilita) Iymfocytu byly sledovany u kapra obecneho po 3hodinove expozici 10 mg·dm-3 kadmia. Hematokrit a pocet erytrocytu byl zvysen u vsech ryb vystavenych kadmiu a u kontrolnich ryb ve srovnani s rybami nestresovanymi, odebranymi primo z chovne nadrze. Tyto nalezy potvrzuji, ze uvedene zmeny byla vyvohiny prevazne manipulacnim stresem, Lj. nebyly pozorovany pouze zmeny zpusobene vlivem kadmia na cervene krevni buiiky.
Pocet bilych krevnich bunek byl snizen po 48 a 96 h po skonceni expozice kadmiu, coz signalizuje imunosupresi.
Fagocytami odpoved byla signifikantne potlacena (P < 0.05) u vsech stresovanych ryb a ukazuje take na kadmiem vyvolane zvyseni do 48 hod po ukonceni expozice Cd. Pozdeji bylo pozorovano snizenL Pfedbezne vysledky zivotaschopnosti lymfocytu signalizuji urcitou supresi po 96 hod. Pouze 6 z 10 ryb prezilo 96 hod po skonceni expozice, coz indikuje naruseni fyziologickych funkci, ktere se pi'imo neodrazily v jejich krevnim obraze.
